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    MARK DOLL 
QB, 6-2, 206, Renton - Kentridge  
 
High School: Graduated from Kentridge High School in 1994.  Earned 
two letters in football.  Team captain.  Honorable mention all-
league junior season.  Missed senior year after breaking four bones 
in right foot.    
 
College: Completed his career as one of the top-rated quarterbacks 
in Northwest small-college history, ranking ninth on all-time 
passing list with 6,132 yards.  Ranks No. 2 on CWU's all-time career 
passing list trailing only Jon Kitna, who passed for 12,353 yards 
between 1992 and 1995.  Twice named first team all-league 
quarterback.  Voted to second team Little All-Northwest  junior 
season.   Team captain junior and senior season.   
 
Senior Season: Led Columbia Football Association with 140.1 
quarterback ranking.  Passed for 2,823 yards and 25 touchdowns 
leading CWU to its first NAIA national playoff berth since 1995 
national championship season.  Ranked seventh nationally in passing 
and 11th in total offense among NAIA players.  Yardage total was 
third best in school history trailing only totals posted by Kitna 
during his sophomore and senior seasons.  Guided CWU to 41-38 
victory over No. 2 ranked Rocky Mountain in opening round of 
playoffs. . .Showed remarkably consistency passing for three 
touchdowns in each of final six games.  Did not throw an 
interception in six of CWU's 11 games.  Passed for 300 or more yards 
in five of final six games.  Selected Outstanding Offensive Player 
in quarterfinal playoff loss to Asuza Pacific.   Named Columbia 
Football Association Player-of-the-Week after completing 21 of 32 
passes for 346 yards in win over Humboldt State (Nov. 14). 
 
Junior Season: Led CFA in passing (2,422 yards) and total offense 
(2,297 yards). Ranked second nationally in passing and sixth in 
total offense among NAIA players and also led team to fifth-place 
national ranking in passing with average of 269.1 yards per game. . 
.Passed for 200 or more yards six times, including career-high 406 
against Humboldt State, the eighth best single-game total in school 
history.   Completed school-record 41 passes in 64 attempts in that 
contest.   
 
Sophomore Season: Played in seven games sharing starting role with 
Ryan Fournier.  Completed 74 of 145 passes for 888 yards and nine 
touchdowns.  Completed 23 of 38 passes for 333 yards and four 
touchdowns in 44-41 loss to Pacific Lutheran to earn Wildcat-of-the-
Week honors.  
 
Freshman Season:  Was No. 3 quarterback behind Kitna and Fournier. 
Completed his only pass attempt for minus one yard.  
 
 
Misc: Born 3-12-76 at Lacey.  High school activities included honor 
society and Natural Helpers. Coached youth league basketball. Has 
one sister.  Cousin (James Compton) played football at UW. 
 
 
Mark Doll (OT, 6-2, 254, Sr., Selah) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Selah in 1994.  Lettered in football 
(3) and baseball.  Played tight end and outside linebacker in 
football.  First team all-league.  Two-time captain and Best 
Defensive Lineman award winner.  Played first base  in baseball.  
Selected Athlete-of-the-Year.  College:  Is CWU's most experienced 
and best offensive lineman.  Best athlete among lineman.  Also is 
one of strongest players on team with bench press of 415.  Is being 
moved from strong side to weakside tackle this fall in order to 
improve team's quarterback protection.. . .Started career at tight 
end, but was switch to line midway through 1994 redshirt season.  
Has started 33 consecutive games at strongside tackle past three 
seasons. Helped lead Wildcats to No. 1 ranking in total offense in 
CFA in freshman (5th nationally) and sophomore season (8th 
nationally) and No. 2 ranking junior year.  Voted CWU's Outstanding 
Freshman award winner in 1995 when Wildcats won NAIA Division 2 
national title.  Earned second team all-conference honors sophomore 
year.  First team all-league last season.  Was voted CWU's Best 
Blocker by teammates . . .Will be unquestioned leader of line this 
fall.  Voted one of four team captains for 1998 season, along with 
quarterback Casey Jacox and linebackers Jed Sluyter and John Garden.  
Misc:  Born 2-14-76 at Yakima.  Business major.  Has one sister.  
Uncles Jay Gilliam and Mike Ehlis played football at CWU and YVC, 
respectively. 
 
 
CAREER STATISTICS 
 Passing        
Year Att Com Int PCT Yds TD Long   
1995 1 1 0 100.0 -1 0 -1   
1996 145 74 4 51.0 888 9 62    
1997 323 178 15 55.1 2422 19 64   
1998 366 217 12 59.3 2823 25 59   
Tot. 835 470 31 56.3 6132 53 64   
 
GAME-BY-GAME TOTALS 
 
PASSING 
 
1995 
 
Game Att Com Int Yds TD Long 
Western Oregon 1 1 0 -1 0 -1 
Totals (1g) 1 1 0 -1 0 -1 
 
1996 
 
Game Att Com Int Yds TD Long 
Whitworth 1 1 0 8 0 8 
Williamette  DNP 
Cal Poly - SLO 5 3 0 36 0 16 
Pacific Lutheran 38 23 0 333 4 52 
Puget Sound 24 14 1 193 4 62 
Simon Fraser 33 15 0 125 0 28 
Western Washington  DNP 
Southern Oregon  DNP 
Western Oregon  36 15 2 184 1 27 
Eastern Oregon 8 3 1 9 0 7 
Totals (7g) 145 74 4 888 9 62 
 
1997 
 
Game Att Com Int Yds TD Long 
Simon Fraser 22 15 0 247 3 46 
Eastern Oregon 44 22 3 366 2 54 
Willamette 43 23 1 304 3 40 
UC-Davis 32 10 3 156 1 62 
Southern Oregon 23 12 2 181 0 58 
Western Oregon 40 27 2 287 3 38 
Azusa Pacific 23 9 1 132 1 64 
Western Washington 32 19 2 343 3 57 
Humboldt State 64 41 1 406 3 36 
Totals (9g) 323 178 15 2422 19 64 
 
1998 
 
Game Att Com Int Yds TD Long 
Azusa Pacific 18 8 1 78 1 37 
Willamette 35 21 0 211 0 52 
Simon Fraser 22 9 0 127 3 55 
UC-Davis 33 17 0 236 1 42 
Southern Oregon 30 17 0 198 2 38 
Western Oregon 36 22 2 332 3 47 
Eastern Oregon 46 28 4 339 3 27 
Western Washington 38 27 0 235 3 17 
Humboldt State 32 21 0 346 3 43 
Rocky Mountain 39 25 2 372 3 54 
Azusa Pacific 37 22 3 349 3 59 
Totals (11g) 366 217 12 2823 25 59 
 
 
 
 
 
Selah, WA 
  High School Earned three letters in football.  Also lettered 
inStarted 44 consecutive games during four-year collegiate career.  
Established school record                              "                for most consecutive starts, 
breaking old mark set by Seattle Seahawk quarterback Jon Kitna. . 
.Is outstanding athlete.  Has good speed (4.69 in 40).Wasalso n team 
with bench press of 415 
  
Redshirt (1994) -  year 
 
Freshman Year (1995) - 10-3-1 record and to NAIA national title.  
CWU was ranked teamColumbia Football Association and fifth 
nationally, averaging 460.4 yards per game.  Voted CWU's Outstanding 
Freshman award winner. 
 
S (1996) - Earned second team all-conference honors leading Wildcats 
to No. 1 ranking in total offense in CFA for second year in a row. 
Ranked eighth nationally in offense, averaging 423.2 yards per game. 
 
Junior Season (1997) - Earned first team all-league honors and was 
voted .  Led Wildcats to second-place total offense ranking in CFA  
(423.2 yards per game). 
 
Senior Season (1998) - Earned first team all-league honors for 
second year in a row.  Also earned Best Blocker award for second 
consecutive seasons.  Led CWU to Columbia Football Association 
title, berth in NAIA national playoffs and second-place ranking in 
CFA in total offense (406.9).  Was ranked as the No. 1 offensive 
lineman in the CFA by league coaches and will likely earn first or 
second team NAIA All-American honors when team is announced in 
January.  Yakima Valley College 327011 games.  Passed for 300 or 
more yards in five of final six games.  Selected Outstanding 
Offensive Player in quarterfinal playoff loss to Asuza Pacific.   
Named Columbia Football Association Player-of-the-Week after 
completing 21 of 32 passes for 346 yards in win over Humboldt State 
(Nov. 14). 
 
Junior Season: Led CFA in passing (2,422 yards) and total offense 
(2,297 yards). Ranked second nationally in passing and sixth in 
total off              
